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LAST APPEAL MADE
FOR LEO M. FRANK
·-- · -

·

-Hearing Before the Supreme
Court Monday Exhausted
Resources of Defense So
Far as State Courts Go.
The acsertion that Ir 1.~o Pra11k
had bcc11 aware or the waive:· of his
l>rcscnce 111 the court1·oorn at the time
the verdict was brou:;ht in, he would
have 11trongly opposed it a11cl ln•lste<l
UIJOn facing the twcl\'e jurors who con·
\'lctC<I him, was made <luring the argument of the motion to uvset the verd~t

•J'1efore the supreme court

~Ion-

day n1ornln:;-.

Frnnk knew uolhlng or tht:! wnlver,
It was stated hy Henry C. Peeples,
of the law firm of Tye; Peeples &
.lol'dan, counsel
tor Frank In the
co11ntltutlcmal motion. He discredited
the report of the vcrillct of guilty
when

it wa:l h1·011i:;ht to him, br·liev-

ing that his counsel would not pe1·ml t him to remain In jo.11 while a
most important part ot his trial wo.s
In progress ..
'l'he argument was finished by l~:l:i
<:.'dock, noon atte1· having been In pros·
' rc,8 •Ince 9 o'clocl•. Two houn
\\'Ct!I allowed to
each side. .~ttorncy
General 'Varrcn Grice. however. occu11ir:1l only fifteen minutes In his au·
drcs~i In bchnlt ot the
state. The
stat~·li argument was concluded in
an hour •ind (iftcen minutes. Attor·
ners .John L. Tye and :Mr. Peeples
pl'esented th•; argument for the de·
I

!

1

rcn~e.

Rouer aad Arnold Ab11eat.
'The:-e was one noteworthy feature
or tho argument, the first absence
of Attorneys Luther Z. Rosser anti
Heuhen Arnold from any stage of the
tight to save Leo M. Prank. They
had no connection with the constl·
tutlonnl motion, having ag1·eed with
Solicitor General Dorsey, at the time
Frank's p1·csence wais walved, not to
raise a constitutional poln t based on
tho defendant's absence from the
courtroom.
F1·n n k was 1·ep1·c~en led,
however,
by the Tye, Peeples & Jordan firm;
Herbert J. Haas, Leonard Haas and
Harry A. Alexander.
The argument was purely technical.
Volumes of rulings and verdicts from
state
eourts
nncl
federal
courts
were citccl by both the defense and
state. l:lollcltor Dorsey based hie ar·
gnment on the s1·ound that "it would
bo trlrllng with the court to allow
It to act uoon a. waiver made as
1-'rnnk"s, and then Impeach the court's/
own action on the ground that coun~el had been guilty of an unauthorized
act:•
.
A long chaln ot English and American decisions-principally
fede1·nl
rulings-was 1>reeentecl by counsel for
tho defense. Each ruling held that It
was one of the prisoner's greatest
constitutional rights to be present ln
the courtroom at all stages ot his
trial.
·
Claim or Teeh.nlcallt7.

1'~~~~1i~!~r

!1.:'cf1 r:'Ji 0tieth~og~~ft~t~g~~l
8

motion on the ground that It was
purely technical. and that It• trifled
with the courts. He had met technl·
ca!lly with technicality In l>resentlng
·•~ d!lmurror to tho motion when
It
was first heard before Judge Ben .Hill.
The demurrer carried It before the
supreme cou1·t In a. technical manner.
lt tho court rules In favor or tho dercrrne 011 It, It will again be heard
before Judge Hill, this time directly
a11 tho motion In entirety. Judge
Hill's action upon It only sustained
tho demurrer.
Although the entire
motion Is belng gone Into oxbaustlve!y, the su~reme court, In realll[, Is
~~ll~lf~!1~ 0 ~~1~· the demurrer o the
The supreme court's decision Is not
expected before the latter part of
November. Under the law, however,
the court Is permitted to occupy an
entire ye11r In forming a dec.lslon. H

~~a~~p~slfi\v;~~!a!~1n t~~a~~os:_cu111~~i

><tand In tr~·lng to carry it befor·e the
:rn11rome court o! the United States

·3~

.~l~eergpn! ~~~~1m~11g~~'0 n:i~h'i." 8

· ¥he j1111t!cos now slttln!{ In the l'lll·.
· promo court 11.ro Judges I:!. C. Atl<ln~on an<\ H.- w. um with Chief Justice l~lsh.
' 'l'he celebrated Cawthorn cruse, one
which resembled tho Frank case In
i

~ ~~c~·~~a1~08S:i1~ °e~fc'::s1';:l;crb~r :fcr11~:
1

ltoa· Dorsey,
'l'ho motion now before the supreme
court """" presented by Tye, Peeples
& ;Jordnn oeforo Judge Ben H!ll. ll
Wl\H hnsetl entirely on tho waiving of

~~'.\{°!i'~1c~ 11 N~:sc~~e R.1nR~~:.

~ea~t(gg~~~

Ho.GMCr and .\mold and Solicitor Dor"")' eonfcrrcil o\·cr the pros11ects of
,·iol<'llcO in »\·cut of 1\11 acquittal.
Ev1~n the a.ttonH·ys for Frank were
not
111 th" eourtroom when

'""""Ill

tho vcrdkt wns rctltrncd.
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